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Today we are using the Wednesday Choral Mass book –  
if you are following the livestream, you will find a copy  

to download or follow on the website.  

Fr David is on leave during Easter Week; in his absence we are delighted 
to welcome Fr Peter McGeary as the Celebrant for our Masses. 

 

 
Setting of the Mass:  

Messe à deux voix égales—Sigismund Ritter von Neukomm 1778–1858 
 

Gloria in excelsis: see the Mass book for translation of the Latin text 
 
First Lesson: Acts 3: 1-10 
 
Gospel Acclamation 

The refrain is sung first by the Cantor and then by the Choir: 
 

 
 
This verse is sung by the Cantor: 

Give thanks to the Lord for he is good; his mercy endures for ever. 

and the refrain is then repeated by the Choir 
 
Gospel: S Luke 24: 13-35 

 
Offertory Hymn: NEH 110 

 

At this time a collection would normally be taken up – this is not possible 

during services at present, but if you would like to consider making a donation 
towards Christ’s work in this place please see the back page of this booklet  

for ways to do so safely after the service. 
 

Jesus Christ is risen today, alleluya! 
Our triumphant holy day, alleluya! 

Who did once upon the Cross, alleluya! 
Suffer to redeem our loss, alleluya! 

  



 

Hymns of praise then let us sing, alleluya! 
Unto Christ, our heavenly King, alleluya! 

Who endured the Cross and grave, alleluya! 
Sinners to redeem and save, alleluya! 

But the pains that he endured, alleluya! 
Our salvation have procured; alleluya! 
Now above the sky he’s King, alleluya! 
Where the angels ever sing, alleluya! 

 
Sanctus, Benedictus qui venit, and Agnus Dei:  
see the Mass book for translation of the Latin texts 
 
Anthem during Communion: 

Christo resurgenti, Christo triumphanti, applaudant sydera, alleluia. 
Fide vindicata, morte superata, laetentur omnia, alleluia.  

With Christ risen, with Christ triumphant, the stars clap their hands, alleluya. 
With faith vindicated, with death conquered, all things rejoice, alleluya. 

from Motet pour le Jour de Pâques, François Couperin 1668–1733 

 
Closing Hymn: NEH 120 A toi la gloire, O Ressuscité 

Thine be the glory, risen, conquering Son; 
Endless is the victory thou o’er death hast won; 
Angels in bright raiment rolled the stone away, 

Kept the folded grave-clothes where thy body lay. 
Thine be the glory, risen conquering Son, 

Endless is the victory thou o’er death hast won. 

Lo, Jesus meets us, risen from the tomb; 
Lovingly he greets us, scatters fear and gloom; 

Let the Church with gladness hymns of triumph sing; 
For her Lord now liveth, death hath lost its sting:  

Thine be the glory…. 

No more we doubt thee, glorious Prince of Life; 
Life is naught without thee; aid us in our strife, 

Make us more than conquerors through thy deathless love; 
Bring us safe through Jordan to thy home above.  

Thine be the glory…. 
 

Organ music:  
Saraband for the morning of Easter—Herbert Howells 1892-1983 

  



FORTHCOMING SERVICES & NOTICES 

Church opening and service times 

In line with current guidance, the church will remain open for public worship and 

private prayer during the current period of lockdown, continuing to maintain 
God’s physical presence in the City of London. With regret it has been decided for 

the time being to close the church on Fridays, although we will continue to open 

from 10.00 am to 3.00pm from Monday to Thursday. We maintain the existing 
pattern of three lunchtime services per week: Choral Mass with sermon on 

Wednesdays at 1.10 pm, and said Masses on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 1.10 pm. 

All services can be attended either in church or via livestream on our YouTube 
channel (accessible from the home page of the church website). We would 

particularly discourage people from attending church in person if they are 

travelling a distance, using public transport, or feel vulnerable in any way. 

Tomorrow, Thursday in Easter Week, 8 April: Mass at 1.10 pm 

Next Tuesday, 13 April: Mass at 1.10 pm 

Next Wednesday, 14 April: Choral Mass at 1.10 am 

Orgelsolomesse, K259 Mozart; Quia vidisti me, Thoma Hassler;  

Alla breve, BWV 589 Bach 

Next Thursday, 15 April: Mass at 1.10 pm 

 

St Botolph’s Lent Appeal 

Thank you to all who donated during Lent towards the support of the Priest 
Missioner, Fr Andrew Williams, at St Francis at the Engine Room, our partner 

church in Tottenham Hale. The total raised will be announced later this month. 

 
Can you help us financially?  

Our regular income continues to take rather a hit during the ongoing lockdown 

period, with the loss of regular and special service collections and alms box 
donations, as well as other normal income streams including Hall and Court hire. 

If you are in a position to give St Botolph’s any financial support at this time, 

perhaps you might consider giving by standing order or direct debit, or a one-off 

donation? The Administrator can help with any queries (church@botolph.org.uk). 

• Cash donations may be placed in the alms boxes, or handed to a member 

of staff at any time. If you are a UK taxpayer please complete a Gift Aid 
envelope so we can claim back a further 25% from HMRC. 

• Card/contactless donations can be made at any time via the device on 

the table at the back of church, and can be Gift Aided. 

• PayPal donations can be made via the link on our website, 

and can be Gift Aided. 

Another way of supporting St Botolph’s could be via your online shopping.  
The church is now registered as a beneficiary charity at Give as you Live, Easy 

Fundraising, and Amazon Smile – these are simple automatic ways for you to 

support us (at no extra cost to you, or to us) when shopping online. More 
information from:             https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk 

https://www.giveasyoulive.com      https://smile.amazon.co.uk 
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